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Mootreal Stock Market.
The shares on the list, Most deait in Eeemn

to b. vary strong, due largely to the fact
that holdoritfail to reslize on advances, fear-
Ing a lavorable turn iu the mouey market,
the t*gIhtneeja of which alone preveuts an
aggrfflive bi..ll campaign. Pacifie ie de-
cliniug because the continental mnarkets
are at preaent disturbed -by political cota-
plitations with the TrAnsvaal. The buy-
ing in Street Railway w.~similar, the pat
few day8, to that of a couple of r-.onths
ago, when it advanced te the 330 mark
and over. Speculativo buying was more
conspicuions than invealment, though there
was nndoubtedly soma of tI..j latUer aise.
The mining flst wa affecteid by the un-
popularity of thos share as collateral.
The buying of Dominion Cotton was by
speculiitore, and the advence wia brouglit
about by oporators whoe saw butý eligit, sup-
plies of the stock Whether thv advane
eau b. maintained, ia doubtunl. The li-
parLant-changes of the wek wer e advanea
ln Gable, Street Railway and Gis. Tho
chief declice wae in the. mining imuea«
Bank sharea are scart. , =dt have au np-
ward tendency, owiu.g to the 'favorable,
bnaaness outlook. Money remains scarce,
and that an advance iu Many case3 Lias c-
curred, proves thnt under différent, cir-
curnetances a strong LuIl Mnarket would be
prevalent.

N. Y. BÂ1NK STATEKEII.
Re"rre. Dýea .................... 3,3S7,500
Lcn, la........................ lopboy&,4O
Speeie, De ............... 1,531,ffl
Legas In ................. 85,5W0
Depodte, lac ........ .. ....... 7,770,000
Circulatio'n. Dec...........

TITE MIXE BOQ.RER.

<Western MIez and Financier.)

The mne boomer is net an1 absoluto
nte8.esity to the advancemeut of this great
industry, for it would exist very eaaly witb.-
ont him and, in mauy instances, the indus-
try would be groatly aidedl if thore were no
mine boomers, as iL '-ir ropmresotations very
oflon do serions injury. Once lu a while,
by arcident usually, hie dces sorne good.
lie tells extravagant stories about veins of
enormous wjdth and £'iulous richnesq, in-
dulging iu the grosseBt exaggerat on. At
ho-me lhe dees little, haru, foi no one ho-
lieves bum; bIt when b6egeta ziway %rm
home, ho le ..fteu the meaus of inducing
peopleo o invest in výortle&% properties, as

for sema leason the majority cf pDople slhe
are net familier with mining matteus, who
do invest. seem. ready tu billieve the meet
absurd storiec, and the more abiurd thoy
are the more auxious they are to invest.

The.ro le where the moal harm of the mine
bcomer cornes in. Ho excites people's im-
aglusntions and mnale them bCIiieve 'ý.%.t
fa-bulous wealth can be got for nuthing.
Hle geLs tÏli oui imaginative tbA nulesa
they are offered an investrnent whichl i
prornoted by a bwiomix, thoy will not ivest
at aul, and when they dIo Inve.st, they usually
lost theil mnoe ari'l beconmt erbittexed,
against the induetry'.

Wo aie almeàt aky in rezcipt of pru,4-
pectuses9 published 1~j ..oomoerî, but Lot
uqnally c'f et' exaggçrted a kind as the ona
wbicli w.ermtly noticee1 cinbodied in the
followiug extract from the Mining ani
Scieutifie Presa:

"Soa of the Prospectusea issuod býy
newly -creat mLu.iug cerepanie are, very
interesting, as they frequezity make state-
mentsetc tho isoat surpriig chai-acter.
Ona which waa receiitly ZiotLce4 aasexted

thaf the mine whiah tho company propesed
te d&xelop wus situatad on a bill1,~00 feut
gibove the neighboring strcani. A tunnel
bail been run in, gaining savon fet in
Iliree; the -er" was 130 foot vide and the
dlaim 3,000 fret long. The ote was Worth
18 per lton, and could bc mined and xniUecl
for 80 -ents per ton. Trhe proposition wa
simple enough: The entire length of the
claini 3,0 00, the vein 130 feet wide, and the
depili to whioh it conld be wor.ked by
tunnel. it was stated, ehowed in sight
30,000,000 tons of are 'Worth, net, ' 17.z0,
or say $15. This latter was a liberal con-
cession, Cutting off a net revenue of L-ore
thanffl000,000, to which the Btork-holder
is zightly entitled, and it buggests that in
making suoh unreasonrble discolwnts sorne
one vas foresighted.emough to inake nt this
early stage of proceedings plane to abierb
the $2.20 per ton."

But iL will appeal te those ini the East,
who eeem te tbink that they eu mnake a
fortune out of neithing in a mning enter-

.,O0uIO.N ÂNM pa~is.

Ban f.. England rNte...................-
Open disodunt rate ......

ParisBRente ................... '-2j
Frenchi Exchange ................. 2b1. 20
Oonaole, money ................. ..
OanadasI Part.9 .................
New'York Cèntiýal ........... ......~

sL. PanlI. .............. *«"'*'9.-
Union Paelft .............. . ...

LONDON GABI-E.
O. Merefth & Co.'s 4Jable giies the. fol-

lowlng London quotations:
G-rand Trunk, zaanteed 4pc....

44 nd~ 4, ........54

cc T.RC. or . - -. ....... m
G.Tp. u ..............-
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